Abstract: Cardiovascular disparities remain pervasive in the United States. Unequal disease burden is evident among population groups based on sex, race, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, educational attainment, nativity, or geography. Despite the significant declines in cardiovascular disease mortality rates in all demographic groups during the last 50 years, large disparities remain by sex, race, ethnicity, and geography. Recent data from modeling studies, linked micromap plots, and small-area analyses also demonstrate prominent variation in cardiovascular disease mortality rates across states and counties, with an especially high disease burden in the southeastern United States and Appalachia. Despite these continued disparities, few large-scale intervention studies have been conducted in these high-burden populations to examine the feasibility of reducing or eliminating cardiovascular disparities. To address this challenge, on June 22 and 23, 2017, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute convened experts from a broad range of biomedical, behavioral, environmental, implementation, and social science backgrounds to summarize the current state of knowledge of cardiovascular disease disparities and propose intervention strategies aligned with the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute mission. This report presents the themes, challenges, opportunities, available resources, and recommended actions discussed at the workshop. (Circ Res. 2018;122:213-230.
D isparities in cardiovascular health (CVH) and cardiovascular diseases (CVD) remain pervasive in the United
States and account for a large proportion of the overall health disadvantage experienced by high-risk populations. [1] [2] [3] Important progress in disparities has been made as shown in Figure 1 . For example, the black-white disparity gap in all-cause mortality rate for all ages narrowed from 33% in 1999 to 16% in 2015 and for people aged ≥65 years, the allcause death rate in 2015 compared with that in 1999 declined 27% for blacks and 17% for whites. This decline resulted in the elimination of the black-white disparity gap in 2010 and a lower death rate in blacks than in whites thereafter. 4 For diseases of the heart, the death rate disparity in blacks relative to whites declined from 27.6% in 1999 to 22 .2% in 2015 (Table 1) . 4 Despite this progress, blacks <65 years old and several population groups and communities continue to demonstrate marked cardiovascular disparities, and in some settings, the disparities are widening. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] These disparities arise from differences in major cardiovascular risk factors and causes of death and disability that are preventable [1] [2] [3] 13 and are seen in all stages of the life course beginning in the intrauterine environment 14, 15 and early childhood [16] [17] [18] through young adulthood [19] [20] [21] and old age. [22] [23] [24] In addition, social determinants of health, such as low socioeconomic status (SES), stress, poor social support, depression, anxiety, and living in disadvantaged neighborhoods, contribute to cardiovascular disparities. [25] [26] [27] [28] Addressing the disparate population burden of CVD remains a major clinical and public health challenge. 1, 29 Accordingly, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) convened a workshop on June 22 and 23, 2017 , that engaged a multidisciplinary group of experts to discuss, develop, and prioritize themes and strategies aligned with the NHLBI mission to reduce disparities using communityengagement and implementation research frameworks. 30 The workshop participants included cardiovascular, social, and spatial epidemiologists; survey methodologists; communitybased participatory researchers; health disparities researchers; social and behavioral science researchers; experts in the intersectionality of community engagement between communities and academic institutions; dissemination and implementation science experts; health services researchers; and clinician scientists with expertise in general internal medicine, primary care, stroke, type 2 diabetes mellitus, depression, and heart, lung, and blood diseases. For the purposes of this workshop, disparities were defined as preventable differences in the incidence, prevalence, prevention, treatment, morbidity, and mortality from CVD and related risk factors. 1, 29 Inherent in this definition are preventable differences in access to health care and the quality of health care delivered.
Although CVD disparities by race/ethnicity have been recognized for decades, 31 geographic disparities have only recently begun to receive more attention. 32, 33 For example, Roth et al 33 showed a 4-fold difference in the mortality from hypertensive heart disease between counties at the 10th and 90th percentiles of the average national rate. Substantial Figure 1 . Death rates among blacks and whites, by age group (years)-United States, 1999-2015. Among adults aged ≥65 y, the death rate in 2015 relative to that in 1999 declined 27% for blacks and 17% for whites, resulting in a crossover in death rates beginning in 2010, when blacks had lower death rates than whites. Reproduced from Cunningham et al 4 with permission. county-level differences, in both relative and absolute terms, were also noted for ischemic heart disease and stroke mortality, with the largest concentration of counties with high CVD mortality extending from southeastern Oklahoma along the Mississippi River Valley to eastern Kentucky 33 ( Figure 2 ). Other studies also show large state-and county-level CVD disparities that are likely to worsen, especially in southeastern United States and Appalachia. These patterns of geographic disparities in CVD are not surprising given the high levels of poverty 34 and high prevalence of CVD risk factors in these regions. 35 Geography-based differences that contribute to CVD disparities are, among others, neighborhood characteristics, access to health-promoting resources, behavioral (eg, diet, physical activity, and tobacco use), psychosocial (stress, depression, and lack of social support), and cultural factors (acculturation and dietary patterns), and limited access to quality health care. 36 These geographical differences need to be understood in the context of growing economic inequality in the United States and recognition that these populations are at high risk, at least in part, as a result of discrimination and economic and political disempowerment. 37 The tragic explosion of the opioid epidemic bears further witnesses to the impact of socioeconomic challenges many of these communities face. 38 The aim of the present workshop was to go beyond identifying problems. The priority was to search for and examine solutions. Although the NHLBI supported a series of largescale multilevel intervention studies in the past, there are few recent attempts to examine translation and implementation research of evidence-based programs to reduce or eliminate CVD disparities. In this report, the workshop participants make recommendations for NHLBI to consider and emphasize (1) identification of high-burden communities, (2) commitment to best practices in community engagement, (3) implementation of evidence-based interventions likely to be successful in these communities, (4) alignment of community partners and care networks, (5) incorporation of novel research methods and evaluation milestones, and (6) development of approaches for training the next generation of implementation research investigators for community-engaged health disparities research.
Identification of High-Burden Communities
As noted above, the existence of significant CVD disparities across the key demographic categories in the United States has been recognized for many years. 3, 31, 39 The major population groups with high rates of CVD in the United States conform to an all too familiar pattern, primarily including racial and ethnic minorities, especially blacks and American Indians/ Alaska Natives, and people living in poverty. 1, 31, 40 In 2015, the age-adjusted death rate from all cardiovascular conditions was 282 per 100 000 for blacks compared with 220 per 100 000 for whites. 41 An even larger risk gradient can be identified by SES. [42] [43] [44] In 2013, the mortality rate from CVD per 100 000 was 212 in large metropolitan areas compared with 259 in nonmetropolitan (rural) areas. 41 Generating a framework for community-based interventions, however, requires both a comprehensive assessment of the burden of social and economic factors likely driving the disparity and the capacity to convert broad demographic descriptors, such as race and SES, into socially relevant geographic units that would self-identify as a community. 1, 45 Additionally, community-based interventions should take into account the spillover effects of the surrounding and wider community-given social interactions among individuals in surrounding communities, which can influence the effectiveness of community-based interventions.
Despite the continued growth of data resources, describing the variation of CVD disparities in some communities remains challenging. Vital statistics data and representative sample surveys, like the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, and the National Center for Health Statistics Linked Mortality Files and Compressed Mortality Files, provide a richly detailed description of CVD morbidity and mortality and related risk factors by age, sex, race/ethnicity, and-to a lesser extent-geographic region. State and county maps are available for cardiovascular risk factors and both nonfatal and fatal CVD events. 46 A recent joint effort by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and Robert Wood Johnson Foundation has led to creation of a rich online database with health and social status information for the largest 500 US cities. 47 Likewise, health departments in large metropolitan areas have vital statistics and risk factor data from more homogenous neighborhoods. In Chicago, for example, data are provided on 77 community areas, demonstrating higher CVD burden on predominantly blacks residing in the south and west side communities, compared with more affluent communities on the northwest and southwest sides; further detail is available on census tracts, zip codes, and neighborhoods. 48 Other useful resources recommended for NHLBI to consider are shown in Table 2 .
In many instances, county-level data may be uninformative for large metropolitan areas. For example, Cook County, Chicago, includes both the city of Chicago (high burden) and a large number of suburban communities (low burden). On the contrary, disparities in sparsely populated rural areas can be A B C easily identified with county maps. Moving down to the level of geographic units traditionally targeted for community interventions, however, can lead to a loss of precision because census estimates may be inaccurate in the intercensus years and the limited number of cardiovascular events to be expected within a single community may make rates unstable. The most robust approach to characterizing communities with CVD disparities might be to create a composite picture using information from broad demographic descriptors (eg, race/ethnicity), regional or state vital statistics, as well as local survey data. It is ideal for all interventions targeted at small-scale population units to begin with intensive efforts to engage the community at all levels, including efforts to validate and interpret available CVD disparity data.
Communities may also manifest disparities in access to quality healthcare delivery even if their actual rate of CVD is lower than that of other communities. For example, in a risk factor and health status survey in 28 communities located in 17 states, Liao et al 49 reported that Hispanics had the lowest likelihood of having had cholesterol or glycosylated hemoglobin checked in the preceding year and the lowest prevalence 49 In addition, the 2016 National Healthcare Quality and Disparities Report demonstrated multiple examples of worse access to quality health care, especially for blacks, Hispanics, American Indians, and Alaska Natives compared with whites; and also poor access to quality health care for poor people (defined by the federal poverty level) and those from low-income households 50 
Commitment to Best Practices in Community Engagement
Community-engagement research, including communitybased participatory research (CBPR), involves partnerships with multiple stakeholders within a community where all are important players in identifying community problems, designing the intervention, determining how and when to intervene, what data to collect, how to implement and evaluate the intervention, interpret and disseminate the results, and put evidence-based results into practice. [51] [52] [53] To reduce health disparities, a community-based approach is considered essential. Important additional principles critical for communityengaged health disparities research include building trust among research institutions, community partners, and other stakeholders; utilizing multiprong, multilevel approaches, even though this strategy may present challenges in measuring the effect of any single intervention; tailoring interventions to the community context, which requires trade-offs between researchers' priorities and community needs; identifying and valuing diversity within communities; and using local resources and capacities to ascertain long-term commitments. 54 Several tools and resources available to support community stakeholders in efforts to reduce CVD disparities were recommended for NHLBI to consider. The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Action Cycle for Improving a Community's Health ( Figure 3 ) is one example that describes key activities for all partners within a community and provides additional resources for taking action. The related County Health Rankings 55, 56 is another resource that community stakeholders can use to design community needs assessment and program planning. For needs assessment, the rankings are helpful to identify health determinants, such as health behaviors, clinical care settings, social and economic factors, and the physical environment. For program planning, it is imperative to identify specific health outcomes. The Health Rankings uses 2 categories: death and health status while alive. A current example of this resource being used is the community health assessment that is required by the Affordable Care Act of hospitals, local public health agencies, and Federally Qualified Healthcare Centers. 57 These community assessments have led to many creative community solutions that may serve as examples for large-scale interventions. 58 The workshop discussions affirmed several important opportunities and challenges for NHLBI to consider that are summarized in Table 3 . Crucial among these are strategies to build trust and sustainable partnerships, as shown in the Community-Campus Partnership for Health model. 59 The workshop also stressed the importance of empowering communities to make decisions on what matters most to their health, ensuring that researchers have the cultural humility and humanity to accept these decisions, embracing the crucial role of social determinants of health, and approaching community health through a comprehensive life course lens. 60 The workshop participants recommended that the NHLBI consider strategic partnerships with other National Institutes of Health (NIH) and Centers, with Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, CDC, and other organizations with experience in funding CBPR. It is reassuring to know that recent large community-based practice networks and patient-centered interventions addressing health disparities are yielding some success and important clinical and public health insights.
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Implementation of Evidence-Based Interventions
Many effective interventions have been developed in recent decades to enhance CVH and mitigate CVD disparities. 65, 66 For example, the Franklin County Cardiovascular Health Program, which is a comprehensive community-based integrated primary healthcare intervention program, targeted hypertension, cholesterol, smoking, diet, and physical activity during a 40-year period and demonstrated significant reductions in CVD mortality in a low-income, rural community of Maine. 67 Other examples of effective interventions include the dietary approaches to stop hypertension diet and self-management strategies for at-risk patients with hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and other CVD risk factors (at the individual level); peer support interventions (such as those delivered by community health workers) and barber shop/beauty parlor interventions (at the family, peer, and social network level); nurse-and pharmacist-delivered care management and provider communication skills training (at the healthcare provider level); and use of electronic medical records, telemonitoring, and quality improvement methodology to improve patients' blood pressure levels (at the organizational level). 68 Furthermore, early-life intervention programs about healthy lifestyles and CVH that target high-burden communities through schools can be effective in reducing CVD disparities in adulthood. 69, 70 Importantly, active engagement of, and coordination with the healthcare system should be fostered so that safe and effective medications for the treatment and control of CVD and risk factors can be maintained.
Despite the availability of these effective interventions, substantial challenges in reducing CVD disparities in the US population persist. Important gaps in research and translation also remain. If effective evidence-based interventions are to be implemented and disseminated, it is critical that these interventions address the complex, multilevel factors that influence the presence of these disparities and that gaps in translation of these interventions into practice and policy are addressed. 65, 66, 68, 71 The persisting challenges in eliminating CVD disparities may be attributed, in part, to the paucity of interventions that address social determinants of health disparities. 72, 73 Indeed, the health impact pyramid described by Frieden suggests that although implementing interventions at all levels of the ecological model can achieve the maximum possible sustained public health benefit, interventions with the greatest impact on population health are those focusing on the physical and social environmental context and on socioeconomic and policy factors. 74 Bridging the translation gap will require transdisciplinary research that tests the effectiveness of multilevel interventions; compares universal interventions alone with interventions targeting at-risk groups; describes the challenges to program implementation, affordability, sustainability, translation, and dissemination (for example, by tailoring interventions to context and populations); incorporates broad stakeholder engagement in design, implementation, and dissemination of evidence-based strategies; and addresses social structures and policies. 71, 72, 75, 76 Table 4 describes the opportunities provided, challenges to success, and strategies for leverage, as well as important partnerships and relevant resources to unleash the potential for evidence-based interventions to eliminate CVD disparities that were recommended for NHLBI to consider.
Aligning Community Partners and Care Networks
The number of organizations and partners that might collaborate to eliminate CVD disparities may seem daunting. Hospital and outpatient clinics, office-based primary care practices, pharmacies, health insurance companies, community organizations, and patients have important roles to contribute to decrease CVD disparities. It is crucial to engage all the potential partners as strategic collaborators in implementation research to address the full spectrum of CVD, from prevention and risk factor reduction to diagnosis and treatment. This engagement of stakeholders is necessary to ensure that the implementation research undertaken is relevant and meaningful in the local community. 77 Several approaches to engaging these strategic partners can help align the mission and goals of implementation research to eliminate CVD disparities. Health maintenance organizations, accountable care organizations, and practice-based research networks are models for linking diverse medical clinics, hospitals, and pharmacies across large geographic areas to test, implement, and disseminate locally relevant, meaningful messages and programs to improve CVD care. [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] National organizations working with state public health departments and their parallel county organizations, as well as healthcare workforce training programs, can all find alignment in community-based approaches to CVD risk reduction and treatment. 84 Engaging and including patients and community members in all aspects of implementation research also aligns care with local culture and community values. 85 Recently, there has been a resurgence in the desire to link medical care with public health through the creation of local and regional communities of solution (COS) that identify the critical links among community, public health, and primary care and call for ongoing demonstrations of COSs grounded in patient-centered care. 86, 87 The COS begins by identifying the local problem shed, in this case, issues related to CVD disparities, and then identifies the asset shed, that is, those people, organizations, and health systems that can contribute to a local solution. 86, 87 The COS combine the key elements of implementation research by aligning strategic partners in developing local solutions to local health problems. In addition to the use of local and regional COS in implementation research, several opportunities and challenges in efforts recommended for NHLBI to consider for eliminating CVD disparities are identified in Table 5 . 
Incorporation of Novel Research Methods and Milestones
A set of core principles guided the discussion of methods and milestones to evaluate interventions. These principles included (1) using a variety of research designs to assess the effectiveness of evidence-based interventions 88 ; (2) the methods that implementation research scientists use in communities with CVD disparities must be low burden and aligned with community priorities, 89 community partners must be integral coinvestigators; (3) the implementation research scientist must strive for equity and fairness in the amount of scientific information produced to understand the causes and solutions to health disparities 90, 91 ; and (4) implementation research represents an essential stage of research for improving population health and eliminating health disparities.
Implementation research hinges on building partnerships between communities and researchers. 92 Effective and sustainable partnerships are the result of achieving mutual self-interest, often through the process of cultural exchange. 93 Researchers need to be mindful that the failure of an implementation effort comes at a significantly greater cost to the community than to the academic partner. Thus, the methods used need to be responsive to and in harmony with community needs and context and ought to further the goal of creating a sustainable, community-owned practice. Additionally, milestones, such as the establishment of systematic engagement of diverse community stakeholders, agreement on the method to conduct health needs assessment, consensus about community priorities, consensus about intervention design, selection of outcomes measures, and sustainability of the program after funding has ended, should all be discussed. [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] Evaluation of an implementation strategy to create translatable knowledge can be conducted within a single site or multiple sites (clusters) or with a randomized or nonrandomized design. 88, 99 For example, use of the steppedwedge design, in which all communities or sites receive the intervention in a phased approach, can be a helpful strategy to maintain community engagement when the alternative of potential randomization to a nonintervention comparison group is viewed unfavorably. [100] [101] [102] Researchers may use low-burden measures to assess the quality, quantity, speed, and extent of implementation 103 in the real-world systems and find ways that are practical, feasible, and align with the needs and mission of the service provider or community. Unobtrusive measures, 104 which involve data sources already being collected during service delivery, can be invaluable. Machine learning methods involving automated coding and validation of unobtrusive measures can be used for monitoring and feedback to identify service delivery challenges and how organizations can respond through rapid data-driven decisions. 105 In addition to the County Health Rankings mentioned above, participants discussed other potential evaluation metrics, for example, the Life's Simple 7 metrics promoted by the American Heart Association as key indicators of success of their efforts to promote the CVH of all Americans. 106 Cost, the single most important factor in decisions about program adoption, also remains critically important for spread and sustainment. 107 Because costs can differ substantially across organizations and communities, tools like a cost calculator can be invaluable. 108 Table 6 shows other opportunities, strategies, and challenges in implementation research methods and milestones that were recommended for NHLBI consideration. Important remaining gaps include tools for implementation measurement systems 109 and for calculating statistical power in research designs.
Training the Next Generation
Innovative and out-of-the-box training models that build on inter-institutional collaborations could help to attract, develop, and sustain a cadre of implementation research scientists trained in CBPR to reduce CVD disparities. Such collaborations can leverage research infrastructure and investments to train a diverse workforce that is more representative of the community being targeted. For example, the interinstitutional Clinical and Translational Science Awards Program at Emory University and Morehouse School of Medicine is a model of 2 institutions collaborating to train scholars from diverse backgrounds. 110, 111 Challenges include the limited number of training slots and even fewer trained mentors. The National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities (NIMHD)-sponsored Clinical Research Education and Career Development scholars could serve as a pipeline of a robust cadre of implementation research scientists focused on health disparities. 112 Several Clinical Research Education and Career Development scholars at Morehouse School of Medicine, the University of Puerto Rico, and across the Research Centers at Minority Institutions have developed successful academic careers addressing implementation research at the intersection of primary care, healthcare systems, population health, and faith communities. These are poised to scale NHLBI implementation research training. 112 Programmatic support for teams that will surround these scholars and enable them to pursue implementation research in collaboration with healthcare systems and community partners was considered crucial. *Workshop participants recommended that NHLBI consider these activities. **Other activities to consider: Recognize strength in diversity; Pursue community's priorities; Encourage adaptability and balance local adaptation vs fidelity; Use practicalities and efficiencies to inform research design rather than the extremes of research possibilities; Understand current workflow and care delivery; Understand how community manages change; Plan for changes in personnel and resources; Adopt a phased research approach to allow for smaller scale testing of the intervention; Leverage the PBRN network to foster community-engaged CVD research.
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Research and training infrastructure, such as the National Research Mentoring Network, provides evidence-based mentor training and mentee career development to diversify biomedical research. 115 117 may help stimulate interest in further training and launch careers. However, more intensive and extended training will likely be necessary to build skills, especially those related to community engagement. Two such programs are currently funded in dissemination and implementation research but are not supported by NHLBI. They include the 117, 118 Unfortunately, available slots in these dissemination and implementation training programs are insufficient to meet demand within the scientific and practitioner community. 119 Schools of Public Health may be especially well positioned to provide the required combination of didactic and experiential training. Other opportunities and resources that could be leveraged to support training and career development in advancing implementation research for the elimination of health disparities recommended for NHLBI consideration are shown in Table 7 .
An important area is training and educational opportunities for high-school and middle-school students to grow the pipeline of new investigators. During the years, it has become increasingly apparent that creating a pipeline for young investigators and public health professionals that starts in middle school can be particularly productive. The CDC supports several initiatives, including the Science Ambassadors Fellowship, 120 the Science Olympiad, 121 and other career paths to public health 122 that could be leveraged to grow the pipeline of new racial and ethnic minority investigators.
The workshop participants made a strong recommendation for the NHLBI to consider exploring and encouraging increased use of diversity supplements to both engage and train a cadre of early-stage investigators who are underrepresented in medicine or research and are also engaged in health disparities research. It was suggested that NHLBI consider prioritizing diversity supplements that demonstrate how-early stage investigators underrepresented in medicine or research groups can advance their career as independent researchers. The cornerstone of the program is teaching these early-career investigators how to effectively and equitably engage community partners and community stakeholders in implementation research to reduce CVD disparities.
Importance of Strategic Collaborations
Although the focus of this workshop was on CVD disparities, participants recognized the substantial extent to which the social determinants of CVD disparities are shared with other health conditions. This reality underscores the potential synergy to be gained through wide collaboration. Several institutes, centers, and offices at NIH have resources and programs that can be invaluable in the effort to reduce and eliminate CVD disparities. For example, NIMHD supports a research framework that incorporates multiple health determinants during the life course. 123 Based on the fundamental pillars of race/ethnicity and SES, NIMHD supports research that explores how biology, behavior, the built environment, culture and community, and the role of the healthcare system influence health outcomes. Understanding the importance of community-driven interventions can inform CVD disparities research. NIMHD and NHLBI support several research activities involving community health workers, the use of mobile technology in risk reduction, and CBPR that utilizes a health behavior intervention to increase community recognition of heart diseases and stroke warning signs and follow-up instructions engaging healthcare professionals.
Insights gained from these research activities can be leveraged in planning CBPR for reducing and eliminating CVD disparities. The workshop participants encouraged NHLBI to consider collaborating actively with NIMHD and other NIH institutes, centers, and offices to address research gaps in understanding health disparities and implementation research to reduce CVD disparities. For example, how might enhancing access to healthcare services like portals for patients, ereferrals, and telemedicine reduce cardiovascular disparities? Insights and lessons learned from several NIMHD funding opportunity announcements 124 may be invaluable to NHLBI because it charts the future for health disparities research as part of its strategic vision.
The Prevention Research Centers (www.cdc.gov/PRC) provide a unique opportunity for NHLBI, CDC, and foundations to support CBPR focused on the elimination of cardiovascular disparities. The Prevention Research Centers constitute a network of 26 schools of public health and schools of medicine with preventive medicine residency programs that focus on community-based applied public health research. This research includes both investigator-initiated and sponsored research that could be supported by CDC, NIH, or a private foundation. Groups of Prevention Research Centers have come together in a series of thematic networks in the areas of cancer prevention, obesity, physical activity and nutrition, epilepsy, workplace health promotion, and healthy aging. However, there is not a specific thematic network focused on the elimination of cardiovascular disparities. Bringing together a robust group of researchers to collectively develop and implement such a research agenda could be particularly fruitful. In addition, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality practice-based research networks provide yet another important framework that could be used to support community-based multisector research with a strong grounding in active community engagement and community empowerment. Tables 2 through 7 provide a comprehensive and detailed description of both the scope and breadth of the challenges, opportunities, and resources needed for conducting communityengaged implementation research to reduce cardiovascular disparities. Potential solutions for NHLBI to consider fall within 4 overlapping domains: (1) support of true community-based, community-participatory implementation research projects; (2) strategies to advance innovative improvements in care delivery within health systems; (3) strategies that address the social determinants of health and structural changes in the built environment in communities; and (4) training a diverse workforce appropriate to the regional populations and skilled in the reduction of cardiovascular disparities in strategic partnerships with community stakeholders. A detailed list of specific examples from these domains with enough granularity appropriate for different communities is beyond the scope of this workshop report; however, at the general level, these potential solutions focus on 1. supporting highly meritorious community-engaged implementation research initiatives; 2. harnessing cutting-edge information sources and analytic methods to identify high-burden communities that are receptive to change; 3. supporting enduring and effective community-engagement policies and practices; 4. developing and testing models for integration and delivery of evidence-based interventions; 5. nurturing innovative efforts to align community-based organizations, public health agencies, and healthcare systems; 6. identifying, vetting, and promoting the use of appropriate methods and metrics for study conduct and evaluation; 7. implementing scalable approaches for training the needed current and future generations of the workforce; and 8. supporting the development of strategic partnerships between research investigators, their institutions and centers, and community stakeholders. Although attention to the details inherent in these potential solutions could result in substantial improvement in health and health equity, many important questions and knowledge gaps remain. The best way to engage communities that may be distrustful and skeptical of research projects remains a challenge. Although much progress has occurred in documenting and understanding the levels of CVD disparities by sex, race/ ethnicity, and geography; the impact that environment has on CVD disparities; the early life exposures (including intrauterine development); the social and psychological determinants of CVD disparities; and the methods to collect accurate data to evaluate whether these factors have been modified, major challenges for community research still remain. Furthermore, few interventions have specifically leveraged these influences for reducing cardiovascular disparities in communities. Although we have effective interventions to consider for the major CVD risk factors, most of these interventions have been evaluated in isolation. Whether these interventions alone or integrated into more comprehensive CVH promotion programs will specifically work to reduce health disparities remains less clear and untested. There is no readily available compendium of interventions, and few interventions have addressed the whole socioecological structure, including patients, family, schools, community organizations, healthcare providers, health and social policy, and other higher organizational levels.
Potential Solutions, Remaining Questions, and Gaps
Successful engagement of communities, key stakeholders, and researchers in sharing resources for community-based research is also a major challenge. The research should align with the culture of the community where it is being conducted, keeping in mind the difficulties with conducting research in high-burden, low-resource communities. Often, there may be inadequate and inconsistent access to the health care and public health systems within an overburdened community, particularly if many members are uninsured. A critical question that remains is how to align evidence-based research with current practice requirements without increasing the administrative burden. For example, the identification of simple, yet responsive, measures of environmental and social determinants of health that can be easily incorporated into existing community surveillance programs and electronic health records, would represent a significant advance. In addition, standardized measures of race/ethnicity, SES, education, and other social and environmental determinants of health and health care, need to be incorporated into the electronic medical record. Although some schools of public health are beginning to train implementation research scientists, the output has not been sufficient to date, in part, because many competencies related to community-engagement research are difficult to teach and require substantial time and commitment from both the mentors and trainees. The success of efforts to reduce and eliminate CVD inequities would be enhanced by the development of innovative training programs and venues for sharing best practices.
There are several important themes that constitute remaining questions and gaps in cardiovascular disparities that the workshop did not have time to address. For example, dementia occurs at higher rates in racial and ethnic minority populations in the United States. [125] [126] [127] Although educational attainment appears to play a significant role, place of birth, and the higher prevalence of vascular disease and risk factors likely also contribute to the greater susceptibility to dementia, particularly among blacks. 125 Recent evidence from the Framingham Heart Study showing a downward trend in dementia in the last 3 decades strongly suggests that it is possible to improve the risk pattern leading to this devastating condition. 128 Continued attention to these remaining questions and gaps in disparities research is important.
Summary and Conclusions
Despite remarkable declines in age-adjusted rates of CVD mortality in the United States during the past 5 decades, CVD disparities remain pervasive. Few large-scale intervention studies have been conducted to examine the feasibility of reducing or eliminating these disparities. To address this challenge, from June 22 to 23, 2017, the NHLBI convened experts from a broad range of biomedical, behavioral, environmental, implementation, and social science backgrounds to summarize the current state of knowledge on CVD disparities and propose intervention strategies for consideration that align with the research, training, and education mission of NHLBI. As summarized in this report, workshop participants developed a set of themes that identified challenges, opportunities, and resources needed to inform and advance research to decrease CVD disparities. They also identified novel approaches for community engagement and community-participatory implementation research. Because the NHLBI proceeds with implementing its strategic vision, 30 actions to address the themes that emerged from this workshop should support the institute's mission-focused strategic objectives, including the reduction or elimination of cardiovascular disparities.
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